Although the intensification of therapy for children with T-cell acute lymphoblastic leukemia (T-ALL) has substantially improved clinical outcomes, T-ALL remains an important challenge in pediatric oncology. Here, we report that the cooperative synergy between prostate apoptosis response factor-4 (Par-4) and THAP1 induces cell cycle and apoptosis regulator 1 (CCAR1) gene expression and cellular apoptosis in human T-ALL cell line Jurkat cells, CEM cells and primary cultured neoplastic T lymphocytes from children with T-ALL. Par-4 and THAP1 collaborated to activate the promoter of CCAR1 gene. Mechanistic investigations revealed that Par-4 and THAP1 formed a protein complex by the interaction of their carboxyl termini, and THAP1 bound to CCAR1 promoter though its zinc-dependent DNA-binding domain at amino terminus. Par-4/THAP1 complex and Notch3 competitively bound to CCAR1 promoter and competitively modulated alternative pre-mRNA splicing of CCAR1, which resulted in two different transcripts and played an opposite role in T-ALL cell survival. Despite Notch3 induced a shift splicing from the full-length isoform toward a shorter form of CCAR1 mRNA by splicing factor SRp40 and SRp55, Par-4/THAP1 complex strongly antagonized this inductive effect. Our finding revealed a mechanistic rationale for Par-4/THAP1-induced apoptosis in T-ALL cells that would be of benefit to develop a new therapy strategy for T-ALL.
INTRODUCTION
T-cell acute lymphoblastic leukemia (T-ALL) is an aggressive malignancy of T-cell precursors. 1 The prostate apoptosis response factor-4 (Par-4) is a pro-apoptotic factor and induces apoptosis in cancer cells, 2, 3 which urges us to explore whether it can be utilized as an effective therapy for T-ALL.
Par-4 selectively gives rise to apoptosis in a wide variety of cancers, whereas leaving normal cells unaffected. This selective nature suggests Par-4 may be an attractive therapeutic option. The leucine zipper domain of par-4 spans amino acids 290-332, of which the primary function is to allow protein-protein and protein-DNA interactions. 3 It was reported that arsenic treatment induced the upregulation of par-4 and led to apoptosis in the leukemia cell lines HL-60 and K562. 4 However, its exact molecular mechanisms remain to be fully elucidated.
Cell cycle and apoptosis regulator 1 (CCAR1) is a transcriptional coactivator for nuclear receptors and exerts its functions as a key intracellular signal transducer of apoptosis signaling pathways. 5 Recent studies showed that CCAR1 could suppress the growth of human breast cancer and resulted in cell apoptosis by the activation of caspase-9. 6 However, it is unknown whether CCAR1 is involved in Par-4-induced apoptosis of neoplastic T lymphocytes.
Notch signaling is an evolutionarily conserved pathway implicated in various functions, including the regulations of cell apoptosis and proliferation. In mammals, there are four Notch receptors (Notch1-4). Once membrane-bound receptor interacts with its ligand, Notch receptor is cleaved and the intracellular domain (ICD) is translocated to the nucleus that activates the transcription of target genes. 7 Deregulated activation of Notch pathways markedly contributes to the generation of T-ALL. 8 Therefore, detailing potential functions of Notch molecule and blocking aberrant Notch signaling is essential for developing new effective therapeutic approaches against T-ALL.
THAP1, a sequence-specific DNA-binding factor, belongs to a large family of transcription factors sharing a common zinc-finger motif responsible for DNA binding. 9 THAP1 can modulate G1/S cell-cycle progression and cellular proliferation. 10 To date, no research has demonstrated that THAP1 participates in the regulation of survival and apoptosis in neoplastic T lymphocytes.
In this study, we define a novel molecular mechanism underlying Par-4/THAP1 protein complex-induced CCAR1 expression and cellular apoptosis in T-ALL cells.
RESULTS
Cooperative synergy between Par-4 and THAP1 induced CCAR1 gene expression and cellular apoptosis in T-ALL cells As Par-4 is a pro-apoptotic transcription factor and CCAR1 is involved in cellular apoptosis, 3 we examined first whether overexpression of Par-4 might stimulate CCAR1 expression in T-ALL cells. Figure 1a and Supplementary Figure S1 showed that expression of CCAR1 protein was markedly increased in Jurkat cells and CEM cells after transient transfection with Par-4 expression vectors.
Because Par-4 exerted its transcriptional control on target genes by interacting with some Par-4-binding partner proteins, 11 we next performed a yeast two-hybrid screen of a human T-ALL cell cDNA library using Par-4 as a bait to identify cellular targets of Par-4. Sequencing of positive clones demonstrated two identical library plasmids that corresponded to a partial cDNA coding sequences for some amino acids of the proapoptotic factor THAP1. The liquid b-galactosidase assay showed that cotransformed with Par-4 bait and THAP1 prey vectors led to a marked induction of lacZ reporter gene activity. This observation validated an interaction between Par-4 and THAP1 (Figure 1b) .
It thus seemed feasible to test the hypothesis that Par-4 cooperated with THAP1 to induce CCAR1 expression and promote T-ALL cells apoptosis. As shown in Figures 1c and d and Supplementary Figure S2 , the co-transfection with both expression plasmids Par-4 and THAP1 increased significantly CCAR1 expression and enhanced the percentage of apoptotic cells to a median of 44% from a median of 9% or 11% (transfection with expression plasmids Par-4 or THAP1 alone, respectively) in Jurkat cells and the primary cultured neoplastic T lymphocytes from children with T-ALL. Moreover, the activity of caspase-9, which mediates cellular apoptosis, was upregulated by cotransfection with both the expression plasmids Par-4 and THAP1 (Supplementary Figure S3) .
Further, western blotting analysis demonstrated that the suppression of THAP1 expression by small interfering RNA (siRNA) significantly attenuated Par-4-induced CCAR1 protein expression (Figure 1e, Supplementary Figures S4A, B and C) . Similarly, Par-4 siRNA markedly attenuated THAP1-induced CCAR1 protein expression as well. Together, these data indicated that cooperative synergy between Par-4 and THAP1 induced CCAR1 gene expression and apoptosis in T-ALL cells.
Par-4 and THAP1 cooperated to activate the promoter of CCAR1 Reverse transcriptase-PCR (RT-PCR) analysis revealed that CCAR1 mRNA level increased in response to the transfection with Par-4 plasmids, indicating that Par-4 regulated the level of CCAR1 protein at transcriptional level (Figure 2a) . Thus, we hypothesized that Par-4 might directly or indirectly activate CCAR1 promoter.
To address this hypothesis, we used 5 0 RACE (Rapid Amplification of cDNA Ends) technique to map the transcription start sites of CCAR1 basing the sequences of Gene ID 55749 and NM_018273.2. With the Promoter 2.0 Prediction Program and deletion analysis, the promoter P1 of CCAR1 was determined, which was located at À 286 bp upstream from transcription start sites (Figures 2b and c) .
Further, we investigated the effects of Par-4 and THAP1 on CCAR1 promoter. We built a reporter construct pGL3-CCAR1-P1, which contained CCAR1 promoter P1. Figure 2d showed that cotransfection with both pcDNA3-Par-4 and pcDNA3-THAP1 resulted in a significant increased activity of the CCAR1 promoter P1, compared with the transfection of either pcDNA3-Par-4 or pcDNA3-THAP1 alone.
Collectively, these results are consistent with the hypothesis that Par-4 and THAP1 cooperate to activate the promoter of CCAR1.
Par-4 and THAP1 formed a protein complex and bound to CCAR1 promoter P1 by a THAP1-binding motif We further identified the physical interaction among these molecules. Immuno-cytochemical analysis showed that an increased co-localization of Par-4 and THAP1 was observed in the nucleus of Jurkat cells, primary T-ALL cells and 293T cells after co-transfection with both pcDNA3-Par-4 and pcDNA3-THAP1 ( Figure 3) . Moreover, Figure 4a demonstrated that Par-4 coimmunoprecipitated with THAP1 protein in nuclear extracts from the cells exposed to co-transfection. These data indicated the direct interaction between Par-4 and THAP1.
Having found that Par-4 generally exerts indirect transcriptional control on target genes though interacting with other partner protein, rather than direct binding to DNA, 11 we focused on investigating the regulatory effect of THAP1 on CCAR1 promoter P1. The previous research revealed that the consensus sequence of THAP1-binding site comprised a core 'GGCA' motif. 12 On the basis of this, two candidate DNA-binding sites within the region of CCAR1 promoter for THAP1, THAP1-S1 ( À 387 bp ahead of ATG) and THAP1-S2 ( À 270 bp ahead of ATG) were presumed. Luciferase activity assays revealed that the mutation of the THAP1-S1 did not significantly affect the activity of CCAR1 promoter P1. However, co-transfection of the reporter plasmids containing a THAP1-S2 mutant and pcDNA3-THAP1 resulted in a decrease of luciferase activity, indicating that THAP1-S2 was indispensable for CCAR1 promoter P1 responding to THAP1 stimulation ( Figure 4b ).
Electromobility shift assay (EMSA) experiments in vitro were further performed with the nuclear extracts from the Jurkat cells exposed to transfection with pcDNA3-THAP1. The results revealed that the wild-type THAP1-S2 appeared to form a DNA-protein complex following the transfection of pcDNA3-THAP1 (Figure 4c , Lane 3). Moreover, the DNA-protein complex formed between the THAP1 protein and THAP-S2 was supershifted by an anti-THAP1 antibody (Figure 4c , Lane 4), indicating that this binding was specific. Then, EMSA experiments were performed with the nuclear complex. Co-immunoprecipitation assays showed that Par-4 deletion mutant, which lacked the death domain at COOH terminus of the wild-type Par-4 protein, failed to associate with THAP1 ( Figure 5a , Lane 5). Figure 5b showed further that deletion of Par-4 death domain failed to bring about noticeable activation of CCAR1 promoter P1, whereas co-transfection with increasing amounts of full-length Par-4 led to in an increased P1 activity in a dose-dependent way. These results indicated that the death domain of Par-4 was responsible for the functional effects of Par-4 on the activation of CCAR1 promoter.
Because the first 90 amino-terminal residues of THAP1 displayed a C2-CH signature (Cys-X2-4-Cys-X35-50-Cys-X2-His), which contained a zinc finger structure and possessed zinc-dependent DNA-binding activity, 9, 12 we next defined the functional role of the zinc-dependent DNA-binding domain of THAP1 on CCAR1 promoter activation. The zinc-dependent DNA-binding domain of human THAP1 (amino acids 1-90), designated THAP1/1-90aa, was amplified by RT-PCR and the recombinant protein was expressed and purified. Similarly, the carboxy terminus of THAP1 (amino acids 91-213), designated THAP1/91-213aa, and full-length THAP1 protein were prepared. Competitive EMSA experiments demonstrated that purified recombinant THAP1/1-90aa bound to the THAP1-S2 target sequence specifically ( Figure 5c , Lane 2). Moreover, the DNA-binding activity was gradually inhibited by incubation of the THAP1/1-90aa with increasing amounts of metal-chelating agent 1, 10-o-phenanthroline before EMSAs (Figure 5c , Lanes 4-6). Particularly, the DNA-binding activity of THAP1/1-90aa was restored by the addition of zinc for preincubation ( Figure 5c , Lane 7), indicating that the binding reaction was dependent on zinc. However, THAP1/91-213aa failed to bind to THAP1-S2 probes (Figure 5c , Lane 8). Therefore, the zincdependent DNA-binding domain was essential for THAP1 to bind to specific DNA sequences in CCAR1 promoter P1.
To define the regions of THAP1 interacting with Par-4, we carried out glutathione S-transferase (GST)-pulldown experiments in which in vitro synthesized Par-4 was incubated with GST-THAP1 deletion constructs purified from Escherichia coli. As shown in Figure 5d (Lane 5), Par-4 interacted strongly with the carboxy terminus of THAP1 (amino acids 91-213), whereas the interactions with the amino terminus of THAP1 (amino acids 1-90) could not be detected (Figure 5d , Lane 4). These results suggested that both carboxy termini of THAP1 and Par-4 were requisite for their interaction.
Further, both pGL3-CCAR1-P1 reporter and pcDNA3-Par-4 were co-transfected into Jurkat cells with pcDNA3-THAP1, pcDNA3-GFP-THAP1 (amino acids 1-90) or pcDNA3-FLAG-THAP1 (amino acids 91-213). Luciferase activity assays demonstrated that co-transfection with pcDNA3-FLAG-THAP1 (amino acids 91-213) failed to give rise to the activation of CCAR1 promoter P1, and moderate activation were detected following the co-transfection with pcDNA3-GFP-THAP1 (amino acids 1-90) (Figure 5e ). However, although Par-4 pulled down truncated THAP1 (amino acids 91-213; Figure 5d , Lane 5), ChIP and reChIP analyses showed that FLAG-THAP1 (amino acids 91-213) could not bind to CCAR1 promoter P1 (Figure 5f ). These results suggested that THAP1 associated with Par-4 through its carboxy terminus and activated CCAR1 promoter P1 through its amino terminus.
Collectively, these data indicated that Par-4 and THAP1 formed a protein complex by the interaction of their carboxy termini, and THAP1 bound to CCAR1 promoter P1 though its zinc-dependent DNA-binding domain at amino terminus.
Par-4/THAP1 complex and Notch3 competitively regulated alternative pre-mRNA splicing of CCAR1 and affected inversely T-ALL cell survival Based on the fact that deregulated activation of Notch signals markedly contributed to the generation of T-ALL, 13 our next step was to determine the effects of Notch on Par-4/THAP1-regulated expression of CCAR1. Western blotting showed that enforced expression of exogenous Notch3-ICD resulted in the most striking attenuation of Par-4/THAP1-induced enhancement of CCAR1 protein (Figure 6a ). Moreover, transfection with increasing amounts of Notch3-ICD induced a gradually increasing amount of a short band at the B90 kDa position besides a full-length CCAR1 protein at the 130 kDa position (Figure 6b ). To address whether the novel band was a protein isoform or non-special band, CCAR1 isoform profiles were investigated at 48 h after co-transfection of pcDNA3-Par-4 and pcDNA3-THAP1 together with pcDNA3-Notch3-ICD by northern blotting assays for CCAR1 mRNA. Two transcripts, approximately 3.5 kb and 2.5 kb in length, were found (Figure 6c) . RACE experiments and sequencing analysis confirmed that one was corresponding to a full-length CCAR1 mRNA and the short one was a novel transcript, which produced a putative truncated 91-kDa protein. The 2.5-kb mRNA transcript contained a deletion in exon 15-exon 22 of full-length CCAR1 cDNA, where sequences mapped to 1196-3120 bp were missed. We cloned this 2.5-kb fragment into an expression plasmid and transfected it into Jurkat cells. Western blotting confirmed that it produced a protein band at the B90 kDa position (Figure 6d ), indicating that the 90 kDa variant represented a new spliced CCAR1 isotype. It was designated as truncated-CCAR1. Full-length CCAR1 protein and truncated-CCAR1 protein shared a common N-terminus and a common C-terminal end, but the latter had a deletion of SAP domain. As a DNA/RNA-binding domain, the SAP motif is involved in chromosomal organization and apoptosis. 14, 15 Western blotting showed that truncated CCAR1 protein was detectable in T-ALL primary cells and T-ALL cell lines (Supplementary Figures S6A and S7 ). The overexpression of Notch3-ICD induced an increase of the truncated CCAR1 isoform along with a decrease of apoptosis rate (Supplementary Figure S6A and B). Notch3 silencing led to the disappearance of the truncated protein (Supplementary Figure S6A) . These finding indicated that Par-4/THAP1 and Notch3 might competitively regulate alternative pre-mRNA splicing of CCAR1, resulting in two protein variants.
Based on the present finding that pro-apoptotic Par-4/THAP1 and pro-survival Notch3 modulated inversely the expressions of full-length CCAR1 and truncated-CCAR1, we carried out experiments to determine whether these variants functioned differently in T-ALL cell survival. Table S1 ). Hence, we concluded that full-length CCAR1 and truncated-CCAR1 had opposite effects on T-ALL cell survival.
The recent research that ICD of the Notch3 bound to promoter of target gene and regulated transcription 16 suggested the possibility of Notch3-ICD binding to CCAR1 promoter P1. To confirm this reasoning, we used TRANSFAC database to search potential sequences. Two putative Notch3-ICD-binding sites (Notch3-BS) were obtained within CCAR1 promoter P1, Notch3-BS1 and Notch3-BS2 located, respectively, at À 171 bp and À 262 bp upstream from translation initiation site ATG. For further experimental validation, EMSA and ChIP experiments were performed. Figures 7a and b showed that Notch3-ICD was able to bind to Notch3-BS2 in vitro and in vivo, which contained a TTAGGC core motif.
Next, we investigated whether the binding of Notch3-ICD to CCAR1 promoter P1 affected the interaction between Par-4/THAP1 and CCAR1 promoter P1. ChIP experiments demonstrated that enforced expression of exogenous Notch3-ICD suppressed Par-4/THAP1 protein complex binding to CCAR1 promoter P1 (Figure 7c ). In contrast, co-transfection with pcDNA3-Par-4 (Figure 7d ). These results indicated that the competitive regulation between the Par-4/THAP1 complex and Notch3 on CCAR1 pre-mRNA alternative splicing was due to, at least partly, their competitive and exclusive bindings to CCAR1 promoter. Collectively, our findings suggested that Par-4/THAP1 complex and Notch3 modulated competitively alternative pre-mRNA splicing of CCAR1 and played an opposite role in T-ALL cell survival, which was related with their competitive bindings to CCAR1 promoter.
Splicing factor SRp40 and SRp55 were involved in the competitive regulation of alternative pre-mRNA splicing of CCAR1 by Par-4/ THAP1 and Notch3 We attempted further to elucidate the mechanisms specifically triggered by Par-4/THAP1 and Notch3 that would account for the shift in CCAR1 alternative mRNA splicing. Based on the previous research that the effects of Notch3 on alternative splicing of target gene was dependent on some splicing factors, 17 we analyzed the alternatively spliced CCAR1 exons 15-22 and intron 14-23 sequences using online ESE finder to identify putative binding motifs of known splicing factors. We found two high score motifs for SRp40 (TGTCAGG) and SFD2 (GTCAGGA) proteins in intron 14, which might be responsible of a donor splice site. Putative binding sites for SRp55 (TGAGTA) and SC35 (GGTCTGAG) proteins were found in intron 23, in which an acceptor splice site might be located. We designed ribooligonucleotides containing these binding motifs for use in RNA EMSAs to determine the functionality of these motifs in splicing binding. Figure 8a demonstrated that SRp40 bound specifically to wild-type binding motifs. A similar result was observed for SRp55-specific binding (Figure 8b ). However, SFD2 and SC35 failed to associate with wildtype binding sites. Therefore, we concluded that SRp40 and SRp55 were involved in alternative splicing of CCAR1 pre-mRNA and might contribute to exons 15-22 skipping.
Next, real-time RT-PCR showed that the silencing of either SRp40 or SRp55 abrogated the effect of Notch3-ICD on CCAR1 isoform modulation and facilitated Par-4/THAP1 to induce more full-length transcript isoform of CCAR1. In contrast, the overexpression of either SRp40 or SRp55 resulted in an increasing shift toward short transcript isoform of CCAR1 in Notch3-ICD-transfected cells, importantly, which could be reversed by cotransfection with Par-4 and THAP1 expression plasmids and induce an increasing shift toward full-length transcript isoform (Figures 8c-f) . These results demonstrated that splicing factor SRp40 and SRp55 were involved in the competitive regulation of alternative pre-mRNA splicing of CCAR1 by Par-4/THAP1 and Notch3. Together, our findings suggested that splicing factor SRp40 and SRp55 were responsible for the shift splicing from the full-length isoform toward a shorter form of CCAR1 mRNA by Notch3, which was antagonized by Par-4/THAP (Figure 9 ).
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we demonstrated for the first time that Par-4 collaborated with THAP1 to induce CCAR1 gene expression, which in turn caused cellular apoptosis in T-ALL cells. Our results demonstrated that Par-4 and THAP1 could form a protein complex and bound to CCAR1 promoter P1 by a THAP1-binding motif. This conclusion was supported by several experimental evidences. First, interaction of Par-4 with THAP1 was confirmed with a yeast two-hybrid screen of a human T-ALL cell cDNA library. Second, competitive EMSA experiments verified protein-protein complex of Par-4 and THAP1 binding to CCAR1 promoter by a THAP1-binding site. Third, in vivo ChIP-reChIP experiments provided compelling evidence for this conclusion as well. Consistent with the previous data, 2,11 our finding indicated that the death domain at the COOH-terminus of Par-4 was responsible of the interaction between Par-4 and THAP1. Furthermore, the zinc-dependent DNAbinding domain was essential for THAP1 to bind to specific DNA sequences in CCAR1 promoter P1.
In this study, we found that Par-4/THAP1 complex and Notch3 modulated competitively alternative pre-mRNA splicing of CCAR1 and, the two variants played an opposite role in T-ALL cell survival. Similar observation for different variants of the same gene was shown by Ling et al.
18 that survivin-2B and survivin-DEx3 were two isoforms of survivin and played opposite roles in the modulation Figure 8 . Splicing factor SRp40 and SRp55 contributed to Notch3-induced shift in alternative splicing of CCAR1 pre-mRNA, which was antagonized by Par-4/THAP1. RNA EMSAs were used to determine the binding of splicing factor SRp40 (a) and SRp55 (b) to CCAR1 mRNA. Further verification of RNA-protein complexes was accomplished by supershift assays using anti-SRp40 and anti-SRp55 antibodies. SRp40 and SRp55 were either overexpressed or knocked down with either co-transfection of pcDNA3-SRp40 and pcDNA3-SRp55 or co-transfection of SRp40 siRNA and SRp55 siRNA. The real-time RT-PCR was used to detect the relative mRNA levels of full-length and truncated CCAR1 in the Jurkat cells (c, d) and the primary T-ALL cells (e, f) exposed to transfection with pcDNA3-Notch3-ICD alone or together with pcDNA3-Par-4 and pcDNA3-THAP1.
of cancer cell viability and patient survival in non-small-cell lung cancer. 18 We further verified that splicing factor SRp40 and SRp55 contributed to shift in alternative splicing of CCAR1 pre-mRNA by Par-4/THAP1 and Notch3. SRp40 and SRp55 are two splicing factors and have previously been researched for their functions in alternative splicing. 19 Our results showed that Notch3-ICD promoted SRp40 and SRp55 binding to 5 0 and 3 0 splice sites, respectively, at exon/intron boundaries, leading to the skipping of exons 15-22 and the production of a truncated variant. Conversely, the silencing of either SRp40 or SRp55 abolished the effect of Notch3-ICD on CCAR1 isoform regulation and facilitated Par-4/THAP1 to induce full-length variant of CCAR1, which promoted T-ALL cellular apoptosis. Aberrant and constitutively active Notch signaling has crucial role on oncogenic transformation of T lymphocytes and is a hallmark of T-ALL. 13 The counter regulatory effect of Par-4/THAP1 on Notch signaling revealed that Par-4 and THAP1 could be used for developing a novel therapeutic strategy for T-ALL. This conclusion was supported by previous data that Par-4 increased sensitivity to TRAIL-induced apoptosis in neoplastic lymphocytes and imatinib induced apoptosis in CLL lymphocytes with high expression of Par-4. 20, 21 In summary, we here provided the first evidence that cooperative synergy between Par-4 and THAP1 induced CCAR1 gene expression and cellular apoptosis in T-ALL cells. Our finding revealed a mechanistic rationale for Par-4/THAP1-induced apoptosis in T-ALL cells that would be of benefit to develop a new therapy strategy for T-ALL.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Antibodies and patients' material
Antibodies to THAP1 were generated by immunization of rabbits with synthetic peptide, corresponding to the amino acids of the zinc finger structure sequence of THAP1, which were conjugated to keyhole limpet hemocyanin. Its immunoreaction specificity was verified after affinity purification by reaction with the immunizing antigen and characterized by western blotting. EMSA was used to screen the blocking antibody, which could block the binding of THAP1 to THAP1-S2 site (Supplementary Figure S5) . Primary T-ALL cells were obtained from the children with T-ALL. All patients and guardians were informed of the fact, and written informed consent was obtained. The study was approved by the Ethic Committee of the First Affiliated Hospital of Nanjing Medical University.
Construction of expression plasmids and transfection
As described previously, 2 Par-4-expressed vector was constructed and was transfected into cells using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The production of recombinant lentivirus particles was performed as described previously as well. 22 Yeast two-hybrid assay and quantitative b-galactosidase assay Yeast two-hybrid assay and quantitative b-galactosidase assay were performed as described previously by McFie et al. 23 Yeast two-hybrid screening was conducted with the MATCHMAKER GAL4 Two-hybrid System, which was purchased from BD Biosciences Clontech (Palo Alto, CA, USA).
Flow cytometry analysis
Cells were collected by trypsinization and washed in phosphate-buffered saline. After incubation with Annexin V-fluorescein isothiocyanate and propidium iodide, cells were analyzed by flow cytometry.
Immunofluorescence and confocal microscopy
Immunofluorescence staining of nontransfected cells and cells transfected with both pcDNA3-Par-4 and pcDNA3-THAP1 was performed as previously described. 24 MTT assay for cell survival Cells were treated with 5 mg/ml colorimetric 3-(4,5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) in RPMI 1640 medium for 3 h at 37 1C, and cell proliferations were measured at 570 nm in a microplate reader. The cell growth curves were obtained with the optical density values.
Western blot analysis
Cell lysates were prepared and separated on 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel. Proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. Membranes were blotted with the primary antibodies and developed after secondary antibody incubation using the ECL Kit (Amersham International, Amersham, UK) according to the manufacturer's protocols.
Luciferase assay
For construction of pGL3-CCAR1-P1 reporter, the CCAR1 promoter fragment ( À 286 bp to À 1 bp upstream transcription start site), which contained THAP1-binding BS2 site, was cloned into pGL3-Basic plasmid. Jurkats cells were transiently co-transfected with pGL3-CCAR1-P1 reporter plasmids together with either pcDNA3-myc-Par-4 or pcDNA3-myc-THAP1. The luciferase activity was measured using the Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) following the manufacturer's protocol.
ChIP and ChIP-reChIP assays
ChIP and ChIP-reChIP assays were performed as described previously. 25 Briefly, Jurkat cells were incubated in 1% formaldehyde. Sonication of cross-linked chromatin was performed, and chromatin fragments obtained ranged from 500 to 2000 bp in size. Soluble chromatin was subjected to overnight immunoprecipitation with either anti-Par-4 antibody or anti-THAP1 antibody. The immunoprecipitated DNA was obtained by heating to reverse formaldehyde cross-linking followed by PCR Figure 9 . Schematic drawing showing the spliced structure of the CCAR1 pre-mRNA.
Par-4/THAP1 regulates CCAR1 transcription C Lu et al purification. For ChIP-reChIP assays, cross-linked protein-DNA complexes were eluted from primary immunoprecipitates by incubation with 10 mM dithiothreitol for 45 min at 37 1C. The elutes were subjected to immunoprecipitation with the secondary antibodies. Then, PCR was performed to purify CCAR1 promoter sequences.
siRNA experiments
The sequences of siRNA for Par-4 were used as previously described. 2 Specific siRNAs for THAP1, SRp40 and SRp55 and the scrambled control sequences were designed with BLOCK-iT RNAi Designer online and shown in Supplementary Figure S8 and Supplementary Table S1 .
RT-PCR and real-time quantitative RT-PCR
RT-PCR and real-time quantitative RT-PCR was performed with TaKaRa's PrimeScript RT-PCR Kit (Takara, Tokyo, Japan) and SYBR Green I Master PCR Kit. Gene expression levels were normalized to the level of housekeeping gene GAPDH (glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase) or tubulin.
GST pull-down experiment
The cDNA constructs of the GST fusion proteins of GST-THAP1/1-90aa and GST-THAP1/91-213aa were generated in the pGEX-4T-1 bacterial expression system (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ, USA) and were transformed into E. coli BL21-(DE3)-RIL cells (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA). The pull-down proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and detected with anti-Par-4 antibodies by western blot analysis. For the blocking reaction, 500 ng anti-Par-4 antibody (R334) and the blocking antibody against THAP1 were used. RNA EMSAs were used to determine the binding of splicing factor SRp40 and SRp55 to CCAR1 mRNA. GpppG-capped and [ À 32 P]UTP-labeled RNA oligonucleotides containing specific motifs for splicing factors were synthesized and incubated with recombinant SRp40, SFD2, Sc35 or SRp55. RNA-protein complexes were resolved on nondenaturing acrylamide gels. Gels were autoradiographed.
